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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
Fine Program to Be Given

at Elizabethtown Church
Elizabeth town, Pa., March 10.?To-

morrow evening at 6.30 o'clock an in-
teresting program will be given In the

Church of the Brethren here. John
Bufflngton will be the leader, subject,
"Forgiveness;" opening exercises, J.
H. Eshelman. "Seeking Opportunities
to Forgive and Our Reward,"' Mrs.
G. N. Falkensteln; music; "Meaning
of Matthew 18: 34-35, and Christ OH
an Example," R. W. Schlosser.?M. M.
Brandy of Manhattan, Kansas, is the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Brandt, in Pork street. ?Mrs.
D. B. Brandt is confined to bed with a
complication of diseases.?Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Brinser and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Helm and wife announce ad-
ditions of sons to their families?Mrs.
Sarah Koser Is the guest of her son,
Samuel, at Milton Grove, who Is seri-
ously 111.?Harry Helsey, of Harris-
burg, and David Helsey, of Lebanon,were guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Helsey, In Park street. ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keller, of Mt. Joy,
were guests of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Keller.?Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Eshenauer, of West Fair-view, were guests of the former'smother, Mrs. Sarah Eshenauer. ?Mrs.
H. T. Horst is confined to her bed with
a severe cold?Jacob Hershey, of
I'lorin, is the guest of Mrs. A. R. Gish.
?Arthrfr B. Heisey, superintendent ofthe Heisey quarries, has returnedfrom a trip to AVestern Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and Maryland.?J. E.
Shultz was a business visitor at Har-risburg.?Charles H. Wormley was a
recent visitor at Harrisburg.?Martin
H. Ebersdle visited friends at Fal-
mouth.-?Nelson P. Heisey was theguest of Middletown friends.

Annville Lodge Initiates
New Members This Week

Annville, Pa., March 10.?Mrs. Mary
K. Stehman, of East Main street, left
for Washington, where she attended the
inauguration, after which she left for
a three-weeks' trip to Florida and oth-
er places In the south?Mrs. Grace
Melot, of Reading, was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davles this week, i?Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Shiffer. of Ijjn-1
caster, spent several davs here visit- '
jng friends.?Jacob Yoder, a well-known resident of Mohrsvllle,spent sev-
eral days here as the guest of Pro-fessor Lehman in Fast Main street.?Miss Catherine Stein spent the week-
end at Philadelphia.?Mr. and Mrs. Jo-seph Krelder, of College avenue, Is at
Atlantic City.?The Rev. H. L. Yeagel,
pastor of the United Evangelical
Church, was returned by the confer-
ence of that church for another year.
At a recent meeting of the Quitta-phllla lodge. No. 335, I. O. O. F? six
members were given the third degree
?Nathaniel Light, of Fast Main street,
has been appointed township conimis-
sloner, to succeed Z. A. Bowman, who
resigned.

GUILD ENTERTAINS VISITORS
Mt, Union, Pa., March 10.?The

Westminster Guild of the Presby-
terian Church entertained the Guildfrom the Presbyterian Church at
Newton Hamilton on Tuesday.
?An oratorical contest to be held in
April is being- planned for the High
School.?The Dickinson College com-
bined musical clubs will give theirconcert in the Shapiro Theater on
March 26 for the benefit of the HiifliSchool Athletic Association.?Nelson
K. Darling, a Community Welfareworker, will deliver his lecture March3 s.?The New Central National Bank,
the finest in this part of the State,
opened in their new building to-day.
?The Baptist Church will hold re-
vival services beginning March 26.
?The Rev. Weaver, of the LutheranChurch, will deliver his farewell ser-
mon to-morrow.

DIES INT RESCUING HEIFER
Lewistown, Pa., March 10.?JohnLong; 63, met instant death yesterday

when his skull was strangely crushed
by timbers from a toppling straw-
stack. A young heifer ate her way
into the stack and was caught by thestraw settling, incident to frost leav-
ing the ground. Long and his son,William, attempted to liberate her by
throwing over the stack, when the
timbers used In weighting it struck
Long senior full in the face.

SLAPPING PARISHIONER I/JSKS
Bloomsburg, Pa., March 10.?Rev.

S. C. Dickson, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, appeared yesterday
in the role of a lawyer when he sought
to free one of his parishioners, ElmerGiger, charged by Miss Blanche Pur-
sel, of Valley township, Montour coun-
ty, with assault and battery. Both
prosecutrix and defendant lived in the
same house, and the minister lost
out in his efforts to hove his member
freed when the latter admitted he
"slapped Miss Pursel," instead of strik-
ing with his nsts, as she alleged.

MILLERSBURG'S
NEW LIGHT PLANT

Boilerhousc and Generator
Foundations Nearly Com-

pleted

TROUBLE FROM SNOW

New Grandstand and Fence to

Be Ruilt at Millersburg
Rail Field

Millersbui-*, Pa., March 10. ?Work
at the new electric light plant is
nteadlly progressing. The boilerhouse
Is nearly completed, as is also the con-
crete foundation for the generators;.
W. G. Armstrong, representing the
Keeler Company of Williamsport, com-
pleted tlio erection of the large stack
early in the week and now has a force
of men moving the large boilers to the
plant. On account of the bad condi-
tion of the road the work goes slow.
?At a baseball meeting held on Mon-
day night it was decided to get an
estimate on the cost of a new grand-
stand and fence to take the place of
the present, unserviceable stand at the
old ball park and an effort will also
be made to have an objectionable ob-

struction removed from the left Held
of the park. The grounds will be!
placed in better condition than ever
before. J. B. Seal, editor of the
Millersbtirg Herald was taken to the
Hart man Hospital at Harrisburg last
week suffering with a complication of
ailments. His condition since then is
not much improved. The rural mail
carriers experienced considerable
difficulty in serving their routes early
in the week on account of the snovr
drifts. Postmaster C. W. Ruben-
dall and James T. Frank, braved ,the
inclement weather to take in the In-
auguration at Washington Monday.
The boiler of the heating apparatus
of the M. E. Church being still un-
serviceable on acount of a break,
services will again be held in the High !
School Auditorium to-morrow. --

Richard, three-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Walborn, Church street, is
ill with diptheria. J. .N. Doudcn,
who has been ill for several months,
is not improving rapidly. AVillis
Coleman, of Millersburg, enlisted in
the' United States army early in the
wfcek. He was examined at the Har-
risburg recruiting station for the
cavalry service.

Chicken and Waffle Supper
For Mr. and Mrs. Readdy

YeaKertowii. Pa., March 10. Mr.
and Mrs. George Collins served a
chicken and waffle supper in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Readdy on
Thursday evening. Mrs. Aurand is
spending some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Smith at Reedsville. Miss
Alice Hartmen, of Lewistown, spent
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mellvaine. Velma Herbert
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
William Shoop at Reedsville. Ver-
non Krupp was a recent visitor at the
home ot Mr, and Mrs. Otis Snook at
Reedsville. Miss Lillian Armstrong,
of Big Valley, spent Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mell-
vaine. ?' Miss Margaret Peachy, of
Lewistown, spent Tuesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Lesh-
er. Mrs. Philip Reigle, of Parchey-
town, was a visitor at the home °

her daughter. Mrs. Charles Ulsh, and
also called on her sister. Miss Louise,
Mrs. Linnie Smith and Mrs. Wilier
Keller. The Civic Club held its reg-
ular monthly meeting on Monday
evening at home of Mrs. Crawford.
?Robert Grenoble, who spent some
time at the home of his brother,
Charles Grenoble, of Lewisburg, was a
Sunday visitor with home folks. Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Knepp left on Fri-
day for Bellwood for a visit at Mrs.
Knepp's parental home. Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Allen and daughter
\u25a0Catherine are visiting relatives at
Huntingdon. The Rev. and Mrs. E. T.
Rhodes, of Lewistown, were recent
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Stover. Mr. and Mrs. McMeen,
of East Waterford, visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Herbester.
Walter Dunmire, of Juniata, was a
visitor at the home of Mrs. Mary
Stewart.

Perry County Farmers Lose
Valuable Horses byAccident
ltlain. Pa., March 10.?James Shu-

man and J. C. Reeder each lost a val-
uable farm liorse. The former's ani-
mal got fast in the halter chain and
died from the effects and that of the
latter was kicked by another horse. ?

David Gutshall, Jr., has returned
from Cleveland, O. ?William Shields,
of Grundy county, la., visited his

A. B. Shields.?Miss Christina
Kern, has a position at Harrisburg as
an operator for the Bell Telephone
Company.?Amos Reed has returned
to Burnham.?Hayes Pryor is at Har-
risburg.?Mrs. Bruce Miller has re-
turned from the Harrisburg Hospital.
D. C. Dromgold has recovered from
an attack of grip and rheumatism.?
Robert Wenta hasreturned from Har-
risburg.?Mrs. D. P. Stoke and Mrs.
G. F. Stine visited at Harrisburg.?
F. H. Bernheisel, cattle dealer, of
Loysville, bought a Durham cow from
D. E. Book for S9O and a Holstein
from H. M. Hall for SBO. ?N. K. Bist-
llne attended the inauguration of
President Wilson on Monday.

Many Visitors Spending
Winter Days at Dauphin

Dauphin, Pa., March 10. Ernest
Shaffer left yesterday for New York

; City, where lie will spend the week-end
with his brother. Walter J. Shorter.

j Miss Ducy Novinger, of Harrisburgr,
! spent the week-end with Miss Bertha
\u25a0 Sellers. ?? Miss Kllzabeth Knupp, of
Harrlsburgr, was the week-end guestof Miss Dorothy Singer. Nimrod

| Smith left on Wednesday for Florida.
| where he will enjoy a several weeks'
? tlshing trip. George Guyer, of Ren-
I ovo, was the guest of Mrs. J. W. Haw-
\u25a0 thorne. on Saturday. Mrs. Eugene
i Garman spent the week at Philadelphia.
' ?Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cresswell anddaughter, Martha Ixnilse Cresswell, of
| -11 Harris street, Harrisburg, are the
i week-end guests of Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
| Ham p. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
I 10. Davidson, of. Harrisburg, spent
i Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shaffer. Miss Kllzabeth Crouse spent
the week-end with her mother, Mrs.

I Kllzabeth Crouse. Mrs. Nimrod
Smith is spending several weeks at
Philadelphia with her sister, Mrs. Her-
man Armstrong, and in New York City
with her son, Chester N. Smith. - Mrs.
Emmanuel Feaser spent Wednesday
with her daughter. Mrs. Simon Straw,
of Firhing Creek Valley.. Devi Shoop.
of Shamokin, spent Sunday in town.Miss Agnes Michaels, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of her brother, Frank
Michaels, on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
George Shannosy and family have mov-
ed from their home, .Juniata and Swat-
ara streets, to the Talley property, in
High street. Harry Rweitzer, of
Pittsburgh, is the guest of his brother,
T. A. Sweitzer. Edward Pedlow, of
Harrisburg, spent the week-end with
his grandmother, Mrs. Edith Ehy.
Mildred and Purdy Garman spent the
week with their grandparents. Mr. and ;
Mrs. Theodore Debo, at Halifax. Miss ;
Anna Hoffman is spending several
weeks with Mrs. Frank Sanford, at
Washington, D. C. Alias Grace Blckel
and Charles Hahter, of Harrisburg, I
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- i
seph Pickel. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. I
11. C. Dutz have returned .home from aj
short visit at West Fairviev.'. Henry
Willis. Simon Dutz end Robert Dutz, Iof Harrisburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvev Dutz, at the Wren ?
cottage, Speeceville. Frank E. Wil-I
Hams returned home on Tuesday from I
Washington, where he attended the in- |
auguration ceremonies. : Miss Goldie
Maeder, of Harrisburg. was the week-
end guest of her sister, Miss Ruth
Maeder. Jacob Conrad spent Sunday
with Ills daughter, Mrs. Theodore Dan-
ncrt, at Williamsport. Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Gelbacli, of Harrisburg, were
the guests of Mrs. Caroline Wenrich, on
Sunday. \u25a0? Mrs. James Reash and chil-
dren, iMarle Reash and James Reash,
Jr.. of Steelton, spent Sunday with her
father, Stuart Kennedy. ?v Mrs. Samuel
Winn and children were the guests of
Mrs. Winn's parents. Mr. and Mrs. James
Bell, at Harrisburg. on Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. George S. Dandis and children,
Emily Irfindis, Marian Dandis and Rob-
ert Dandis, are spending the week-end
with Mrs. Landis' father, M. G. Potts,
at Harrisburg.

"Phyllis' Inheritance," by
Manchester High School

Manchester, Pa., March 10.?Mem-
bers of the Union Fire Company met

I at the engine house on Sunday even-
I ing and marched in a body to the
Lutheran Church, where they attend-
ed service. The Rev. H. L, Gerst-
myer, chaplain of the company, deliv-
ered the sermon on the subject "Quit
Ye Like Men."- Mrs. D. V. Ness Bang
two very pleasing numbers, "Open the
Gates to the Temple" and "The Holy
City." Miss Edna Rentzel, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rentzel,
and Harry Diehl, of Mt. Wolf, were
married on Saturday evening by Rev.
H. L. Gerstmyer, at the home of the
bride's parentsT Mr. and Mrs. Rent-
zel gave a turkey dinner on Sunday
in honor of the bride and groom.?
Mrs. Jerome Schriver and Mrs.
Samuel Hoover are confined to their
homes on account of sickness.?High
School pupils will present a five-act
drama entitled "Phyllis' Inheritance,"
on March 24, \in Fraternity Hall.?
The Rev. E. J. Bayne, pastor of Unit-
ed Evangelical Church, returned
home on Tuesday from East Prospect
where he attended conference. ?Mr.
Rudy Good, who was taken ill sud-
denly Saturday, is able to be about
again.?Mrs. Harry F. Lenz, wife of
the hotel proprietor, was discharged
from Polyclinic .Hospital at York,
where she was a surgical patient. Mrs.
Lenz will stay some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George May<ys,
at York, before returning home. ?

John Fascht is confined to his home
by illness.?Miss Vernon March, an
actress with the Western Model Com-
pany, is spending some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert March.
?C. W. Buchar and children, Anna,
Edward and Harold, of Mt. Wolf,
spent Sunday at the home of C. E.
Buchar.?The Rev. 11. L. Gerstmyer
will start a series of illustrated ser-
mons to-morrow evening. His sub-
ject will be "From the Cradle to the
Grave."

Historic Slides Shown at
Parent-Teachers' Meeting

Tower City, Pa., March 10. On
Friday the Parent-Teachers' Associa-
tion held a meeting at which a series
of historic slides was shown. Pupils
of the fourth grade sang several se-
lections and Miss Maude Henry ren-
dered a solo. The question whether
the association should continue send-
ing 10 cents per member to the State
Association or keep the money and
drop out of the State body was dis-
cussed at length by the members, but
action was postponed until the next
meeting. Mr. Reiser transacted bus-
iness in Wlconisco during the week.?
Miss Clara Ludwig was a Willlms-
town caller. Ralph Moyer is home
from the West. This is his first visit
to his father in ten years. Mrs.
Fred Hand, of Harrisburg, in alighting
from a car slipped and l'ell, breaking
her arm. She. with her husband and
daughter, came here to attend the
funeral of her husband's father.
Mrs. Dando spent several days with
her sister at Harrisburg.

Personal News Items
From Nearby Towns

in Central Pennsylvania
Mi(111 iitown.?Mrs. Anna Roush has

been on tlie sick list for the past week.
?Mrs. Claire Iverchner and Miss
Ethel Dinim spent Sunday at Mlllers-
bursr.?Mrs. Fannie Keesbury, of Har-
risburK, is visiting- her cousin, Dr. W.
H. J. Holman.?Mrs. Mae Goodfellow
and cousin, Miss Edith VanSweringen,
of Cleveland, Ohio, while returning
from a two weeks" trip to Old Point
Comfort, stopped off here and aro
visiting the former's sister, the Misses
Loudon.?Miss Miriam Bossert, of Al-
toona, visited H. J. Stoner over Sun-
day.?William Hill, of Harrisburg,
spent Sunday with friends here. ?Mrs.
Alma Edwards, of Los Angeles, Cal., is
visiting her niece, Mrs. James Ster-
rett. ?Miss Helen Sloat, of Harrisburg',
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Portser. ?Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Patterson, Charles Moyer, Jr., and
sister, Miss Anna, and Southard Park-
er and sister, Helen, attended the in-
auguration of President Wilson at
Washington, D. C., on Monday.?Miss
May McClelian, Miss Ethel Epseigh
and Reynold McDonald visited at S. C.
McClellan's on Sunday.

Wiconisco. Miss ""Edna Speary
spent the week-end with I-larrisburg
friends.?Walter Schoffstall, of Phil-
adelbhia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Schoffstall. ?I. AV. Holland
left on Tuesday for Manheim, where
he will spend several weeks.?Miss
Emma Bailey is visiting relatives at
Philadelphia and Wilmington, Del. ?
John M. Foster spent Sunday at Hern-
don.?Mrs. Thomas Missner and Mar-
tha Rowe visited relatives at Tower
City on Saturday.?Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Thomas have removed to South Beth-
lehem, where the former is employed.
?Mr. and Mrs. William Morris, of
Cressona, visited at the home of Ed-
ward Jury recently.?D. W. Phillips,
of Frackville, transacted business in
town on Wednesday.?Hilda Buckley
has resumed her studies at West Ches-
ter Normal, ?Joseph Thomas has re-
?turned to South Bethlehem after
visiting his father, J. H. Thomas. ?

Asa Blackway, of Detroit, Mich, is the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Julia Black-
way.?Mrs. Charles Higgins is home
from a visit to Harrisburg.?Mayers
Furman is spending several days at
New York.?Fred Kniley returned to
Philadelphia after spending a week
with his parents.?Mrs. Ida Romber-
ger, of Elizabethville, called on her
brother, PI. A. Koppenhaver. Nei-
man C. Brooks and Miss Ruth Stroup,
of Harrisburg, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rowe. ?

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Warfel are home
from a visit to Philadelphia.?W. H.
Clay Keen spent Thursday, at Wil-liamstown.?Harvey Batdorf is home
from a visit to Loyalton.?Mrs. Ed-
ward Steever and Mrs. Joshua Evafrsand Sirs. Harry Davis spent Tuesday
with Dr. and Mrs. Ernest Steever.?
Homer Coleman and Elmer TTmholtz,
Jr., transacted business at Pottsville,Tuesday.

Dalma tla?Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Wetzel spent Sunday at Shamokin.?
Miss Vernon Lahr vlaitedi her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lahr.?H. A. Dei-
bert spent Tuesday at Harrisburg.?
Miss Elnora Heckert. of Shamokin.was a recent guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. A. Dribellins.?llarry Ritter, of
Harrisburg, transacted business here.
?Jacob Inch, of Steelton, visited rela-
tives here recently.?F. M. Eordnerwas at Belinsgrove on Sunday, the
guest of his son Frank.?Daniel Wlt-
mer, of Burnham. visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Witmer.?Mrs.
James Shaffer, of Sunbiiry, spent sev-
eral days here..?Mrs. Molly Wald, of
Sunbury, was a guest at the home of
her brother, John Ditty. Charles
Schlegel, employed ai Derry Church,
visited his family here.?AbsalomZelgler, of Herndon, visited his broth-
er Andrew, who is 111, on Wednesday.
?Mrs. George Mersinger, of Harris-
burg, visited her father, A. H. Zeig-
ler.

Knder*?John D. Paul, whS lived at
Harmons Mill, moved to Manada Gaprecently. Edward Engte. of Elizabeth-vllle, will occupy the riome vacated by
Mr. Paul.?George McCurtln, of Day-
ton, 0., was called to the bedside of
his father, Nathaniel McCurtin, who
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is critically ill.?Mrs. John Shoop re-
turned home on Thursday, after visit-
ing: her sons, Harvey and Charles
Shoop.

Halifax.? John Urich and MerlsSpahr, who have been spending some
time at home with tTielr parents, left
Tuesday for Duluth, Minnesota, to re-
sume work on Va steamship on the
lakes. ?Mrs. J. C. Thomson, of Wash-
ington, jj. j,( spent several davs at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Leetrick.?
Mr .and Mrs. Warren Pottiger and son
Harry, of Penbrook, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pottiger.?
John Fetterhoff and son John, of Luck-
now, spent Sunday visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Fetterhoff,
in Fairfax township.?Myles Albright,
who attends Franklin andi Marshall
College at Lancaster, spent several
days at his parental home here.?For-
rest Boyer, of Hummelstown, paid a
visit to his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Bowman, over Sunday.?
Miss Minnie Speece Is confined to her
home in Church street by illness.?
Mrs. W. J. Jury and son. Harry, are
spending several days with her sister,
Mrs. C. F. Still, at Hummelstown, Mr.
Jury and Harry Shellenbergor spent
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Still.?
Charles Reisch, of Palmyra, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Reisch.?Mrs. George Gray, of
Harrisburg, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Spahr Sunday.-?Miss Anna-
belle Gemberling is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Homer Troutman, at Ansonville,
Clearfield county.?John Cooper spent
Sunday with his mother at Harrisburg.
?John J. Blake, of Steelton, spent Sun-
day at the home of J. H. Kisenhower.
?Mrs. Henry 11. I>andis is confined to
her home by illness.?Ellas Rubendall,
who spent the past week with his
daughter, Mrs. George R. Hoffman, has
returned to his home at Harrisburg.?
Mrs. D. E. Meredith still remains criti-
cally ill at her home here.?Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Spott and little 'daughter,
Carrie, of Harrisburg, spent Sunday in
town with her brother, Luther Lehr,
and family.?Miss Brittomarte West-
fall is spending a short vacation at
the home of her brother, G. W. West-
fall, before going to New Jersey, where
she will remain for an Indefinite time.
?Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alroits announce
the birth of a son on Monday night.?
Mrs. Frank Motter spent Sunday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Wengle, at Harrisburg.?Mrs. Elmer
Hickes and children, of Harrisburg.
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Lebo.

0. P. Beckley to Address
MtJoy Christian Federation
Mount Joy, Pa., March 10.?Oscar

P. Beckley, of Harrisburg, will ad-
dress the Men's Christian Federation
meeting of Mount Joy in the Lu-
theran Church to-morrow afternoon.
?Members of the Lebanon Valley
College Glee Club conducted the serv-
ices in the United Brethren Church
on Sunday morning and evening.?
The Rev. A. M. Sweigert, the newly-
appointed pastor of the United Evan-
gelical Church, preaches his first ser-
mon to-morrow.?Harry Charles, of

I East Donegal, moved into the house
j of the late Joseph Charles in Marietta
[street. ?Mrs. Walter Bro\#n Is the
guest of Mrs. Clara Brubaker at Jer-

| sey City, New Jersey. Burgess
| George H. Brown and Councilman
Charles Rilkseoker were at Harris-
burg to see State Health Officer Dixon,
who insists that the borough mu3t
erect a filter plant, whether they want
to do so or not.?Paul Smith celebrat-
ed his twenty-sixth birthday anni-
versary on Thursday.?Dr. Wlnfleld
Thome is confined to his house with
pneumonia.?Dr. James P. Ziegler is
attending him, while his patients are
being looked after by Dr. W. H.
Workman. ?A son was born on Sun-
day to Mr. and Mrs. John Easton.?
The Rev. Henry D. Speakman, Ihe
newly appointed rector of St. Luke's
Church, preached his first sermon on

; Sunday.

JAMES MILLER IX HOSPITAL
New Bloomfleld, Pa., March 10. ?

James Miller went to the Hebrew
Hospital, Philadelphia, on Wednesday,
where he underwent an operation on
his foot for the removal of an out-
growing gone.?E. S. Parson, of Am-
bridge, Pa., who has been visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Parson
here, returned to his home on Thurs-
day.? Msr. D. L. Kistler, daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Shull, and daughter, Janet,
are visiting friends at Carlisle and
Mechaniesburg. Edwin Lane, of
Baltimore, Md? spent Sunday with
Henry Riegle here. ?Daniel Billman,
of Bedford, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Clouser here. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smith, of New Cumberland, are
visiting Mrs. Smith's mother, Mrs.
Mary Wolfe. Miss Erma Hulden
visited friends at Steelton on Sun-
day. ,Itreamer.?J. W. Swartz was a visit-,

or here this week.?Selin Meckley, wiio
is employed at Harrlsburg, Is ill at his
iiome here.?Selon Boyer and Slae
Musser, ot Middleburg, were Sunday
visitors at William Aumlller's.?Homer
Hummel, employed at the Sunbury Silk
Mill, visited his mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Hummel, Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs. Clark
and daughter Helen, of Richfield, vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. William Sam-
pel a few days this week.

MlfTllntonn.?Miss Helen Sloat, of

I Harrlsburg, spent the week-end with
I Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Portser.?Mr. and
Mrs. J. Prank Patterson, Charles May-
er, Jr., Anna Mayer, Southard Parker
and Helen Parker attended the in-
augural celebration at Washington,
D. C. on Monday.?Mrs. Mae Goodfel-
low and Miss Edith Van Sweringen
while enroute to their home at Cleve-
land, 0., from Old Point Comfort, stop-
ped here to visit Mrs. Uoodfellow's sis-
ters, the Misses Loudon.?Miss Miriam
Bossert, of Altoona, spent Sunday with
her uncle, H. I. Stoner and family.?
Miss Mary McClellan and Reynolds
McDonald, of Altoona, and Miss Ethel
Espselgli, of Lewistown. spent Sunday
with S. C. McClellan.?Mrs. Alma Ew-
aids, of Los Angeles. Is the guest of
her niece, Mrs. James Sterrett.?Mrs.
Anna Roush has been confined to her
home for two weeks on account of
sickness.?William Hill, of Harrlsburg,
spent Sunday here.?Miss Louise Jack-
man, instructor in music at Albright
College, Myerstown, is spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. Martha
Junkln.

w lliinniNtown.?Allen Saussaman, of
Harrisburg, was the guest of Ills
mother, Mrs. John Saussaman, this
week.?Alva Barnes, of Bucknell Col-
lege, was a visitor at the home of his
parents.?Miss Mildred Crook, student
at Shippensburg State Normal School,
spent a brief vacation with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. CVook. ?
Miss Beulah Kessler, of Harrlsburg,
spent the forepart of the week with
her mother, Mrs. Hannah Kessler.?
Mrs. Hannah Kessler.?Mrs. Ralph
Lutz, of Dauphin, is spending 10m; tlm
here.?Mrs. Stephen Sheesiey, of Ly-
kens, was a visitor at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Budd.?W.
W. Watkins, of Millersburg, spent the
past several days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Watkins. ?Pau-
line Fetterhoft and Vcrna Polm, of Ly-
kens, were recent guests of town
friends.

Wormlrynburff? Miss Marie barker,
of Harrlsburg, Is visiting Mrs. A. B.
Potts. ?Mrs. Anna Stuckey and! Mrs.
Sue Shay, of Lebanon, were guests of
Mrs. George Hoover.?Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fitzslmmons visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Chapman, ot Harrisburg.?
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sibbetts were guests
of Mr. Sibbett's parents at Camp Hill.
?Mrs. G. B. Renshaw Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ccrlß Miller, at Elmer, N. J.?
Llewellyn Rodes, of York, was the
guest of hiß sister, Mrs. R. P. Hum-
mel.?Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gelger and
family, of Paxtang, and George Gelger,
of Gelgcrstown, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Gelger.?Miss Myr-
tle Zimmerman, of Sunbury, Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Arney.?William
Miller, of Harrisburg, visited his aunt
Mrs. John Myers.?Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Geiger entertained at dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Kumbler, of Bucks Valley#
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rodes, of York; and'
Miss Elsie Beck, of Camp Hill.?Mrs.
S. 11. Iletrlck spent several days witli
her husband, Prof. S. H. Hetrlck, at
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. S. E.
Vance. ?Mrs. Levi Kelbach, of Harrls-
burg, was the guest of her sister,' Mrs.
Murray Sinfises

Court Permits Union Deposit
Couple to Adopt Baby

j Union Deposit, Pa., March 10.?Mr.
and Airs. John Wagner have been

| siven permission to adopt Mildred
j Homaine Wilson, aged seven months,
by Judge Kunkel In the Dauphin
County Court. The child's mother is
dead and the father agreed to the
adoption. The baby will take the
name of her foster parents.-v-Proacli-
ing services will be held In the United
Brethren Church to-morrow morning
at 10.30 o'clock by the pastor, the
Rev. George W. Hall man.?Mrs. Liz-
zie Rambler, after spending a week
at Annville, with the Rev. and Mrs.
George Hallman, returned home on
Tuesday.?Miss Edna Kaufman Is
spending some time at Elizabethtown
with Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hershey.?
Miss Lydia Hahn, after spending sev-
eral months in lowa, has returned
home. ?William Pfeils, mail carrier,
who has ben ill for several week*,
has taken the team again.?Mrs. John
Gross and daughter. May, accom-
panied by Mrs. Levi Witman and son,
Charles, of Lebanon, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yantz on Sunday.

PROMOTE SUSPENDED COP
York, Pa., March 10.?Old animosi-

ties broke forth afresh in York coun-
cil yesterday, when Mayor Hugen-
tugler vainly opposed the promotion
to roundsman of a patrolman he had
suspended for conduct unbecoming
an officer. The policeman, William
Axe. claimed that Mayor's Clerk Grove
C. Enders. interfered with him in an
arrest on the street, and an altercation
at City Hall followed, in which Axe
was in the act of undertaking to con-
duct Enders to a cell, when the Mayor
appeared and sustained the police-
man.

FREE
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure Anyone Can

Use Without I>taoo)nfort or
ton of Time

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case >s ot longstanding or recent de-
velopment, whether It la present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
Bend for a free trial of our method. No
matter In what climate you live, no
matter what your age or occupation. If
you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to
those apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc.. have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that this
new method Is designed to end all dif-
ficult breathing, all wheezing, and all
those terrible paroxysms at once ana
for all time.

This free offer Is too Important to
neglect a single day. Write now andthen begin the method at once. Send
no money. Simply mall coupon below
Do It Today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room

1096A, Niagara and Hudson Sts
Buffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

Sore Throat Wisdom.
To relieve Sore Throat you must get at

;be seat of the disease, removing the
;ause. Nothing else does that so
juickly safely and surely as TONSILINE.
A. dose of TONSILINE taken upon the
irst appearance of Sore Throat may save
.ong days of sickness Use a little Sore
Throat wisdom and buy a hot tie of TONSI-
LINE todav. You may need it tomorrow.

TONSILINE is the standard Sore
Throat remedy best known
nost effective and most used. Look
'or the long necked fellow on the /'}
x>Ule when vou go to the drug store !j
o get it. 25c. and 60u. Hospital Ml
3iz<J 11.00. All L)r!in"::i>t9. C'l

Start Early
Seeds Now
For Earlleat Crops Start Indoors

or in Hotbeds.
EARLY TOMATOES

SCHELL'S NEW "PEERLESS"
It Is the earliest tomato In cul-

tivation. a beautiful globe-shape,
smooth to the stem, wonderfully

Firollflc lt Is being grown by lead-
ng gardnera everywhere.

Pkg., 29 et*. and 50 cm, Other va-
rieties, 0 ct. per pkg.

Early Cabbage. Schell's Early Per-
fection.

Peppers, Schell's Quality (best redsweet). Pkg., 10 cents.
Gold Mine (best yellow), pkg,, loe.
Eggplant. Black lleanty. pkg., loc.

Turn your backyard or that va-
cant lot into a garden and cut downyour "high cost of living."

PLANT

Schell's Quality Seeds
Tliey Grow Belief They Yield

Better.

Walter S. Schell
1307-180tl Market St. duality Seeds.

FARM SALE NETS
NEARLY $6,000

High Prices Paid For Mules,
Cattle and Farm Crops

of All Kinds

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAM

Dillsburg Literary Society Has
Enjoyable Entertainment at

Recent Meeting

UillkliurK. Pa.. March 10. Farm
stock is selling high at the sales in this
section. Solomon King, who lives aboutsix miles south of Dillsburg, held oneof the largest farm sales in this sectionon iuesday. One pair of mules sold for
141. a bull was sold for $lO7 and asteer sold for SIOB. One cow was sold?j"" and a brood sow sold for sn:'.Ordinary shoats. weighing about 100
pounds each, sold for $ land sl4 each,
and potatoes sold for $1.95 per bushel
rhe sale amounted to $5,900. Wil-liam Blemler, who received treatmentfor his eye in the IfarrisbnrK Hos-pital, is improving:. The eyeball has
bf*n saved, but there is not much hop
for rhe recovery of si*ht. The High
behool Literary Society held its regular
meeting- last evening. The program
included: .Song, bv the school; clcclama-
tion, Charles Wagoner: piano duetMisses Marguerite and Katherine
Baish; recitation, Emily Ritchie; song,
by the school; humorous reading, PearlWeaver; debate, "Resolved. That theUnited States would be justified In de-claring war against Germany," affirma-
tive. Roy Smith, Parker Baker and
Parker Cook; negative, Russell Baish,William throve and Leroy Ritchie; vio-
lin solo. Mary McClure; reading ga-
zette, Mildred Haar. Theodore Cnron-
ister, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chron-ister, is suffering from appendicitis.
Mrs. Herr at\d Miss Moyer, of Carlisle,
were guests of Mrs. W. S. Shefter yes-
terday.

p I?tli* toothpaste

J that protect!

f your teeth. Use
f it twice daily.

\u25bc See your dentist
twice yearly and
keep your Ueth
in perfect

condition
s?*', *1 today; reid
the folder about the notgeneral disease in thiworld. Start the Senreco
treatment tonight. 25c
at your druggists. For
sample send 4c, lUmpior coin*, to The Sentanel
Remedies Co. ( Cincinnati.
Ohio.

DENTISTS
FORMULA

True Secret of Keeping
youthful Looking

(The Beauty Seeker.)
"The real secret of keeping young-looking

and beautiful," says a well-known hygienit,
is to keep the liver and bowela normally

active. Without these requisites, poisonous
waste products remain in the system, pollut-ing the blood and lodging in various organs,
tissues, joints. One becomes flabby, obese,
nervous, mentally sluggish, dull-eyed, wrinkledand sallow of face.

"Bat to get liver and bowels working aathey ofeght, without producing evil after-effecta
has been the problem. Fortunately, there in
? prescription of unquestioned merit, whichmay now be had in convenient tablet form.Its value is due largely to an ingredient de-
rived from the humble May apple, or its root*which has been called 'vegetable calomel' be-cause of its effectiveness?though, of course, itIs not to be classed with the real calomel of
mercurial origin. There is no habit-forming
constituent in /sentanel* tablets?that's the
name?and their use is not followed by weak-ness or v. v austion. On the contrary, thesaharmless vegetable tablets tend to impart tons
and elasticity to the relaxed intestinal wall.Sentanel tablets, which may bo procured from
any druggist?a dime's worth will do?will
Srove a revelation to any constipated, liver*

-oubled person."

Sentanellablets
conquer constipation?-
liven up a lazy liver?-
banish biliousness?

Few Persons
Know Lumber
And therefore are un-
able to properly in-
spect or identify the
lumber called for.

When buying lum-
ber you should tell the
dealer what the lum-
ber is to be used for so
that the proper kind
and grade is recom-
mended.

Unless the suitable kind
is bought it may not fully
serve the purpose intend-

v cd and must be replaced
in a year or two which
means added expense.

Don't put too much de-
pendence on cheap price
lumber it's the quality
of the stick tlvit counts.

Forater & Cowden Sta.
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